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July 25, 2005

ElizabethDowdeswell,President
Nuclear WasteManagementOrganization
49 JackesAvenue, First Floor
Toronto, Ontario
M4T IE2
Re: Working Group Report
Dear Ms. Dowdeswell,
Pleasefmd enclosedthe Working Groupreport from ourmeetingheld June 14,2005
asper the agreementbetweenthe Assemblyof First Nations(AFN) andthe Nuclear
WasteManagementOrganization(NWMO). As statedin the preliminary commentary
letter datedJune30, 2005,The Working Groupmembersexpressedtheir discomfortin
providing detailedcommentson the draft document.
I apologizefor the delay in submittingthis report. If youhave anyquestionsor
commentson the enclosedreport,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme at 1-613-241-6789
ext. 279 or at my email addressofltraPQer@afn.caif youhave anyquestions.
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Sincerely,
')

-v

Lillian Trapper
Nuclear Waste Dialogue Manager

Head Office/Siege Social
Territory of Akwesasne, RR#3, Cornwall Island, Ontario K6H 5R? Telephone: (613) 932-0410 Fax: (613) 932-0415
Territoire de Akwesasne, RR#3, lie de Cornwall (Ontario) K6H 5R? Telephone: (613) 932-0410 Telecopieur: (613) 932-0415
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INTRODUCTION

The Assemblyof First Nations (AFN) enteredinto a 3 year contribution agreementwith Natural
ResourcesCanada(NRCan)in September2003 to carry out a First Nations dialogueon the issue
of nuclearfuel wastemanagement
in Canada.The objectivesof the dialogueareasfollows:
Raiseawarenesswithin First Nations communitiesandterritories aboutnuclearfuel waste
managementandthe potentialimpactson their communities;
Build independentFirstNations capacityto engagein discussionS
and decisionmaking on the
issueof nuclearfuel wastemanagement;

3. Promotedialoguewithin First Nationsand betweenFirstNations ~d NRCanregardinglongtenn managementof nuclearfuel waste;
4. Facilitate First Nations engagementon the issueof nuclearfuel wastemanagementwithin the
broaderCanadiansociety.
To carry out the dialogue,RegionalCoordinators(NorthernOntario, SouthernOntario,Western
and NorthernCanadaand Quebecand Atlantic) traveledextensivelywithin their respectiveareas,
meetingwith First Nations communitiesand organizationsto discussthe issue,gatherfeedback
and developa strategyto protectFirst Nations rights andinterestsas per AFN Resolution51/2003.
Direction and supportfor their work camefrom the ProgramManager,Director of Environmental
Stewardship,RegionalChiefs' Panelon the Environment,andthe Nuclear Fuel WasteDialogue
Working Group.
To enhancethe dialogue processthe AFN entered into a funding agreement with the Nuclear
Waste Management Organization (NWMO) in June 2004. The funding provided in this
agreementis specifically earmarked for activities that enhancethe dialogue process suchas:
coordinating a First Nations' art contest to promote youth involvement in the dialogue, hosting of
Regional Forums, support for the Regional Chiefs Panel on the Environment, development of a
First Nations' video on nuclear fuel waste management and providing written critiques ofNWMO
milestone documents by a working group.

For the purposesof this reportthe tenn "dialogue" is preferredto the tenn "consultation". The
SupremeCourt of Canadain decisionssuchas Guerin,Sparrowand Delgamuukwhavemadeit
clear that the federalgovernment,aspart of its fiduciary duty to First Nations, is obligedto consult
with First Nations whentheir interestsareaffected. Therecontinuesto be considerable
disagreementand misunderstandingbetweenFirst Nationsandthe federal governmentregarding
the fonn and contentof "consultations". To avoid anypossiblefuture misunderstandings
this
reportwill refer to the activitiesbeing coordinatedby the AFN by usethe tenn "dialogue" as
opposedto consultation~The following reportof the Working Groupdoesnot constitute
consultation.
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WORKING GROUPOBJECTIVES

The working grouphastwo primary functions,bothof which will serveto enhancethe AFN's
dialogueon nuclearfuel wastemanagement.First, the working groupmeetsto critique milestone
documentsreleasedby the NWMO andreleasea summaryreporton thosediscussions.Secondly,
the working groupprovidessuggestionsfor theAFN dialogueon nuclearfuel wastemanagement.
The purposeof this report is to summarizethe issuesraisedduring the third meetingof the
Working Group. The purposeof bringing attentionto theseissuesis so thatthe NWMO canrefine
its approachto better suit and reflect the interestsof First Nations. First Nations may alsofind the
issuesraisedat the Working Groupmeetingsuseful in their evaluationof activitiesbeing carried
out by the NWMO.
The third meetingof the nuclearfuel wastedialogueworking groupwas held in Ottawa,June14,
2005.
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PRELIMINARY PLANNING AND LOGISTICS

The third docmnenttitled Choosinga WayForward, TheFuture Managementof Canada'sUsed
Nuclear Fuel, Draft StudyReportwasreceivedby the AFN on May 27, 2005 following its release
by NWMO on May 24, 2005. Immediatelythereafter,the third docmnentand otherrelevant
infonnation were sentout with the letterof invitation to the Working Group. Efforts weremadeto
ensurethattherewas regional representationfrom the four provincesof focusidentified by
NWMO to assistwith critiquing of the third docmnent. In choosinga datethat facilitated their
participationsomeof the otherWorking Groupmemberswere not ableto attendthe meeting. A
resourcepersonwith experiencein low and intennediatenuclearwastemanagementissueswho
hasawarenessof First Nations culturein southernOntario was contractedto assistthe Working
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Group. In addition,following the suggestionin the Working Groupmeeting#2 held in October
2004to invite expertsin the field of nuclearfuel wastemanagement
who could makepresentations
and be availablefor questionsafterward,the CanadianCoalition on Nuclear
Responsibility(CCNR) was contractedto alsoparticipate.

PRESENTATION FROM CANADIAN COALITION FOR NUCLEAR RESPONSIBILITY
DR. GORDON EDWARDS AND ROBERT DEL TREDICI

CCNR began its presentation by distributing information kits and the press release from theNWMO
to the working group members. The press release states that the primary objective of the
draft recommendation on the Adaptive Phased Managementis "safety for people and the
environment, and fairness for this and future generations". CCNR stated that the NWMO fails to
addresspublic health issues or environmental issuesrelated to radioactive wastes in the draft study
report which is contradicting the primary objective. CCNR further observed that nuclear energy is
advertised as clean energy but it produces irradiated nuclear fuel waste, so, "how can it be called
clean when it produces such toxic and highly radioactive waste?"

Dr. GordonEdwardsand RobertDel Tredici addedto the CCNRpresentationwith the useof
photographsdisplayedchronologically. They beganwith the splitting of the uraniumatom in
1938in Berlin and endedwith the threeoptionsto be consideredfor recommendationby the
NWMO.
The following is a brief overview on the descriptionsandcommentsmadewith various
photographs.The presentationcontinuedwith a picture of a monumentin Russiashowingthe
splitting of an atomby fission and symbolizing energybeingreleasedand the fragmentsthat are
left overasradioactivewastematerials. A tremendousamountof energyis producedwhenthe
uraniumatomis split. Dr. Edwardswent on furtherto statethat uraniumis usedprimarily for twothings:
boiling waterandbombs.
Somephotographsshowedpeoplesuffering from illnessesafterbeing exposedunknowinglyto
radiationfrom atmosphericbombtesting,Aboriginal minersfrom the NorthwestTerritoriesand
Colorado,a man who cleanedup after a nuclearaccidentat Chalk River Laboratories,a lady from
St. George,a Mormon town in Utah which experiencedfallouts and young Russianwomenwho
were exposedto extremelyhigh radiationlevels in a nearbyriver. Dr. Edwardspointed out that it
is difficult for an individual to prove canceris the result from radiationexposureasthereis a
latencyperiod of up to 20 yearsor more beforethe cancerdevelops.Furthermore,extensive
studieson a populationof peoplearerequiredto prove that radiationexposureshavecaused
cancers.The likelihood of an individual of proving suchis minimal.
Referringto a photographof a freezerfull of radioactivereindeercarcasses,RobertDel Tredici
said it wasthe resultsof the Chernobyldisasterspreadingradioactiveparticle fallout over Sweden
which causedthe reindeerto becomecontaminatedwith levelsof radioactivityunsafefor human
consumption.The reindeerconsumedcontaminatedlichenwhich resultedin bioaccumulationin
the food chainin this northernregion.
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Otherphotographsdisplayedthe various stagesof the nuclearfuel chain from the mining and
processingof uranium,and nuclearreactorsites,and wet and dry storageof irradiatednuclearfuel.
From a photographof radioactivemine tailings in Elliot Lake, Dr. Edwardsraisedthe question
"How comethere is no uraniumtailings wastemanagementorganization?"More generally,why
are all typesof radioactivewastesnot beingconsideredfor managementat the sametime?
In endingthe presentation,Mr. Del Tredici elaboratedon the threeoptionsproposedby the
government.The issueof reprocessingwasraised,sincethe centralizedstoragestagemay include
the extractionof plutonium before deepgeologicalburial. CCNRconcludedby noting that the
draft recommendationby the NWMO is still the samebasic approachas that studiedin the Hare
report but with a 300 year implementationplan, and askingthe questionof why was phasingout
the nuclearindustryandphasingin alternativeenergysourcesnot beingrecommendedor even
seriouslystudiedas an option.

DISCUSSIONAND COMMENTS

This portion of the meetingbeganwith openingcommentsstatingthatthe NWMO processis
flawed from the First Nations' perspective.First, the Working Groupmembersnotedthat the
NWMO Board of Directors is affiliated with the nuclearindustryandthereforehad seriousdoubts
aboutthe credibility of the report. They concludedthatNWMO is the wrong agencyto be
consultingon public healthandsafety.
Second,the NWMO is not an agentof the Crown and is not an appropriateorganizationto
conducta consultationprocess. Therefore,this negatesall activitiescarriedout by the NWMO
thus far asadequatefor consultationwith FirstNations. As such,the draft recommendationsfrom
NWMO must still be the subjectof consultationby the Crown with First Nations. In this regard,
meaningfulconsultationwith reasonabletimelinesand sufficientfundsneedsto takeplace
betweenthe Federaland First Nation governments.The NWMO have not providedadequate
funding andtime for Aboriginal peoplesto participatein a properconsultationprocess. The three
monthtimeframe given by the NWMO for the AFN nuclearwastedialogueto receivefeedback
from First Nations on the draft final recommendationis unreasonable,
unfair andunacceptable.
The Working Groupmembersconsideredthat anycritique of the draft studyreportwould provide
the NWMO a form ofvalidat~onof their documentand specificallyits consultationprocess.
The discussionled to the Nuclear Fuel WasteAct in regardsto consultationandthe possible
impactof the Haida and TakuRiver decisionsrecentlymadeby the SupremeCourt of Canada.
The caseof Mikisew CreeFirst Nation v. SheilaCopps,Minister of CanadianHeritage, et al on
the subjectof consultationand treatyrights being tried at the SupremeCourtof Canadawas also
raisedfor awarenessto the groupmembers.
Third, it was suggestedthat eachprovince shoulddeal with the management
of nuclearwasteit
producesand not transportthe wasteto a site identified elsewherein the country. This would be
respectfulof First Nations traditions of taking responsibilitylocally.
Fourth, the First Nations are placed by the NWMO under the heading of"", Aboriginal Dialogue"
which is a pan aboriginal approach having no historical or legal foundation. Aboriginal groups
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involved in the NWMO dialogueare not reco~zed asthe distinct nationsof Metis, Inuit and First
Nation peopleseachhaving their own distinctcUltural,legal,historical andpolitical situation.
Also, someFirst Nationscommunitiesandorganizationsaredevelopingor havedeveloped
consultationprotocolsthat shouldbe reco~zed andrespected.The Working Groupmembers
indicateda desireto learn aboutthe dialoguestatusof the Metis and Inuit groupsandto work
collaborativelywhere appropriateon a unified front.
At this point, the resourceperson,Mr. McLarenjoined the meetingthrough speakerphone. Mr.
McLarengavean overviewof the low and intermediatenuclearwastemanagement
proposalby
Ontario PowerGeneration(OPG). OPGis proposingthree managementapproachesat :theBruce
nuclearsite including expandingsurfacestoragefacilities, creatingshallow subsurfacestorage
facilities, and deepgeologicalstoragein sedimentaryrock atthe WesternWasteManagement
Facility (WWMF) nearKincardine,Ontario. OPG'spublic processfailed to includethe FirstNations
whoseterritories on which the WWMF is locatedatthe beginningof the strategic
planningphase. The First Nationsare currentlyexchanginginformationOPG andto holding
roundtablediscussionswhile not committingto supportOPG'splan. An environmental
assessment
to be conductedby OPGis dueto startin 2007. The First Nations will havethe
opportunityto challengethe assessment
at the CanadianNuclear SafetyCommission.
Regardingthe NWMO draft [mal report,Mr. McLarencommentedon the refusalof the NWMO
to addressbroadersocietalissuescausedby the energypolicies of the provincial andfederal
governments.The NWMO confinesitself to nuclearwastemanagementoptionssothe reportdoes
not addressenergyconservationmeasuresand subsidizinggreenenergy-producingalternatives.
The NWMO's adaptivephasedmanagementrecommendation
was seenas merelya rearrangement
of the threeproposedoptionsto resultin deepgeologicaldisposalwith an extended300 year
timeline. On the topic of traditionalknowledge,Mr. McLarenstatedthat in his opinionthe
NWMO reportsuggestedthatNWMO had specialinsights from First Nations and their traditional
knowledgewithout substantiationof the sourceof this knowledge.
A document titled Position o/the Assemblyo/FirstNations o/Quebec and Labrador on the
energy issue in Quebec that was prepared by the First Nations of Quebec and Labrador
Sustainable Development Institute was distributed and discussed. This document was presentedto
the Quebec government in March 2005 by the Chiefs in Assembly of the Assembly of First
Nations of Quebec and Labrador (AFNQL). Referenceswere made to portion of the document
dealing with nuclear energy. The AFNQL declared that nuclear energy development was not an
acceptable option. Nuclear waste storage in Innu traditional territories was not supported and was
in fact in opposition to the will of the Innu Nation. The document went on further to state that the
Grand Council of the Waban-Aki Nation is againstthe modification of the Gentilly II nuclear
waste storage facilities and urges the Government of Quebec to simply close the plant. The
AFNQL have a consultation protocol in place for any development being proposed in the
territories of the AFNQL Nations. It is available on their website along with researchprotocols.

,

The discussion led to the 11thConference of the Parties of the United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change conference to be held in November 2005 in Montreal. It was
suggestedthat First Nations take the opportunity to promote the use of alternative energy to
replace nuclear energy at this international conference. The energy supply analysis by the
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PembinaInstitute was identified for considerationin addressingconcernsaboutcurrentenergy
policies. During the Kyoto Accord discussions,Canadapromotednuclearenergyas cleanenergy
to reducegreenhousegasemissions.However,the EuropeanUnion (EU) disagreedwith Canada.
Somemembersstatesof the EU, suchasGerinany,Sweden,and Belgium, are now phasingoutthe
useof nuclearenergyin their countries. Onthe contrary,Canadacontinuesto entertainthe
proposalof refurbishingits old nuclearreactorsand evenbuilding new ones.
Furtherdiscussionon consultationensued.It was noted that the Chiefs of Ontariohave developed
a waterpolicy documentthat includesa consultationframeworkthat canbe utilized to assistFirst
Nationsin developingtheir own consultationprocess.The groupurgedthe AFN should
encouragethe developmentof consultationprocessesby First Nations and seekfunding to assistin
this endeavour.
The afternoon sessionstarted with a discussion on the NWMO and plutonium. The Working
Group felt that the NWMO was conducting its work in bad faith and were suspicious of its
agenda,as there was little mention of plutonium in connection with the possible reprocessing of the used fuel waste in the fmal draft document. CCNR informed the Working Group that the
countries of Japan, India, France, United Kingdom, Russia and North Korea are involved in
reprocessing which extracts plutonium from the used nuclear fuel. The extracted plutonium may
be used not only as a nuclear explosive, but also as fuel in the future becauseuranium and other
fuel sourceswill become depleted. Canadahas no legislation prohibiting it from reprocessing the
nuclear fuel waste unlike the United States. Canadaalso has no legislation against the importation
of nuclear fuel waste for the purpose of reprocessing or disposal. The extraction of plutonium inthis
addedphase of the nuclear fuel chain is the most polluting and more difficult to manage,
including the glassificatiQn process required to re-solidify the liquid radioactive wastes resulting
from reprocessing.

Concernswere raised abouta willing host communityfor a disposalsite eventuallybecominga
reprocessingfacility site. It waspointed out that reprocessingrequiresa centralizedstorage
facility. The Working Groupcommentedthat the NWM 0 draft final reportfailed to inform
peopleof this potential and thereforelackedtransparencyon the issueof reprocessing.CCNR
statedthat the NWMO is not P!oviding a clear definition of nuclearfuel recycling.
The recommendationof a new adaptivephasedmanagementwas viewed by the Working Groupas
an illusion. First, the optionspresentedfor studyby the NWMO and combinedin the threephases
of the phasedmanagementapproachis the sameapproachfavored in the Hare reportof 1977.
The NWMO dialogueprocessdeceivesCanadiancitizens by suggestingthat the dialoguewas an
opportunityto undertakea freshlook atthe issue. It setsa stagefor the public to think that they
areengagedin a dialoguethat caninfluencethe courseof action when in fact the industry
approachhas not changedsince1977. Furtherthe Working Groupstatedthat it is impossibleto
predict whatwill happento the wasteoverthe millions of yearsrequired for its decomposition.
The plans for disposalwere viewed asa panaceafor this generation,leavingthousandsof future
generationsto deal with possibleconsequences.
The Working Groupmembersdiscussedwhy the studyof alternativeenergysourceswas not
requiredin the mandategiventhe NWMO asan option that would help in addressingthe nuclear
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Canadaaddressand ensurethe cleanup of uraniummines,mills, refmeries,and othernuclear
wastesitesand continueresearchon nuclearfuel wastemanagement.
The seconddirectionsuggestedwasto withdraw from the NWMO dialogueprocessand not
critique the final studydraft report. AFN would dialoguewith the federal governmentonly on the
nuclearwasteissueand provide a letterto the NWMO informing themof this decision. The
Working Grouprecommendedthat a resolutionbe developedandpassedby the Chiefs in
Assemblystatingthat the NWMO dialogueis not to be construedasa legal consultationasthe
NWMO is not the properbodyto carry out the fiduciary duty of the governmentto consultwith
First Nations,and that AFN is not to be consideredasa consultativebody by participationin the
NWMO Aboriginal Dialogues. One suggestionof the Working Groupmemberswas that AFN
lobby governmentto amendthe Nuclear Fuel WasteAct to provide for time andresourcesto
conducta properconsultationbetweenFirst Nationsandthe government. Othersuggestionsgiven
were for AFN to utilize the mediato presentthe position of the AFN on the nuclearwasteissue.
Finally, it was suggestedthat First Nations shouldstrategicallypositionthemselvesin the.
upcomingClimate Changeconferenceand assistin meetingthe Kyoto protocol by advocatingthe
end of nuclearpowerand by supportingalternativeenergysourcessuchaswind and solar power.

SUMMARY

In holding this Working Group meeting, the CCNR presentation and photographs brought home
the realization that the most detrimental effects of radioactive wastes have been experienced by
"normal people that are living in mostly rural locations, throughout the world, that have been
impacted by either nuclear power or nuclear waste". The group felt there was too little time
dedicated to this meeting. The late release of the [mal draft study report condensedthe dialogue
process and provided too little time for thorough consideration by First Nations. Furthermore, the
unavailability of some of the Working Group members was a concern but Group agreed the
meeting had to proceed. Overall, the Working Group members expressedtheir discomfort in
providing detailed comments on the draft final study report becauseof the possibility that their
participation in the NWMO process may be improperly construed as consultation. They
concluded that the A.FN should refrain from providing detailed comments on the report. The
Working Group members did not view this meeting as fulfilling any requirements for consultation.
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